
Rently Keyless Incorporates Yale Real Living
Assure® Interconnected Electronic Locksets
with its Multifamily Smart Home

The New Z-Wave Interconnected locks work
with Rently Keyless!

Solution Combines Connected Locks, Multifamily
Automation Services & Property Managers to
Deliver Digital Living Technology Desired by
Millennial Renters

BEVERLY HILLS, CA, UNITED STATES, October
30, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Rently Keyless
today announced that it has incorporated Yale
Locks & Hardware's new electronic
Interconnected Locksets with its multifamily
home automation system.

Announced last month, Yale’s new Real Living
Assure interconnected locks combine an
electronic deadbolt with an integrated lever to
offer single motion egress to meet safety and
security codes for multifamily properties. The
locks eliminate the need for physical keys and
instead use push button or touchscreen keypads.
There is no wiring required and the locks are
easily installed using only a screwdriver, with
assistance available via 3D installation guides on
the BILT mobile app.

“Managing physical keys is a nuisance for
property managers, and with today’s consumers
increasingly reliant on hands-free technologies a switch to keyless deadbolts serves the needs of
both tenants and property managers,” said Jason Williams, President, ASSA ABLOY U.S. Residential
Group, which includes Yale Residential. “We’re delighted that Rently Keyless has opted to integrate

Today’s tech-savvy renters
expect more from properties
and property managers are
looking for new ways to
attract renters. Smart home
functionality makes sense for
both sides”

Merrick Lackner

our locksets into its system to provide a higher level of
security, safety and convenience for renters and property
managers.”

Optimized to meet the needs of property managers as they
adjust to the evolving preferences of millennial renters, the
Rently Keyless multifamily home automation system provides
unparalleled control to managers with apartments, homes or
vacation rentals. 

Through the multifamily home automation system, property
managers can set thermostat schedules and limits, add

http://www.einpresswire.com
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The New Rently Keyless V3 Hub

additional members and integrate with
the preferred property management
software, all in one portal. The platform
allows managers to implement smart
home technology, without the need for
Wi-Fi and tenants are able to control their
smart home from the Rently Keyless
mobile app.

“Today’s tech-savvy renters expect more
from properties and property managers
are looking for new ways to attract
renters. Smart home functionality makes
sense for both sides, meeting the luxury
requirements of millennial renters and
bringing in financial and operational
benefits for the property manager,” said
Rently Keyless Co-Founder, Merrick Lackner. “Yale’s Interconnected lockset is an excellent addition to
the Rently Keyless multifamily home automation system, giving renters a smart home experience
from the minute they unlock their doors.”

Rently Keyless recently showcased its multifamily home automation solution at the 2017 NMHC
OPTECH Conference & Exposition, taking place October 25-27 at the Mandalay Bay Resort & Casino
in Las Vegas.

About Rently Keyless
Founded in 2011, Rently delivers access control solutions and home automation to property
management and builders across the nation. Rently works with over 4,000 property management
companies in the U.S. For more information, visit http://www.rentlykeyless.com/.

About Yale
Yale protects millions of homes and businesses worldwide and is the brand behind locks of every
design and function in over 125 countries. Our door locks, digital locks, digital door viewers, padlocks,
and more help people to secure their favorite belongings. As one of the oldest international brands,
Yale is among the best-known and most respected names in the lock industry. The company is a
proud supporter of Habitat for Humanity, and has provided more than 700,000 locks to Habitat for
Humanity homes. Yale is part of the ASSA ABLOY Group, the global leader in door opening solutions
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